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The attorneys at the law firm of Gimbel Reilly Guerin & Brown LLP are known

in

Milwaukee and throughout Wisconsin, not only as experienced trial and appellate lawyers
in state and federal court, but also for their work in business and development law and
transactions, real estate, zoning and condemnation, municipal licensing hearings,
property tax assessment appeals, representing businesses, organizations and
professionals before administrative agencies, and the defense of regulatory enforcement
investigations.

Attorney Denis Regan represents buyers and sellers of commercial real estate, including
those with environmental concerns, such as remediation, indemnification and
assessment of environmental impact. Denis also regularly deals with lease negotiations,
establishing corporate entities to minimize potential liability and working with state and
local government with respect to regulatory matters affecting businesses and properties.
Attorney Josh Gimbel's practice focuses on commercial and corporate litigation, as well
as land use and zoning, real estate and municipal law. He also represents developers,
business owners and individuals in special and conditional use permit approvals, zoning
changes and licenses.
Attorney Chris Hayden works closely with Denis and Josh in their areas of practice, and
on real estate and business matters, zoning and municipal law. Additionally, Chris
represents individuals and businesses throughout the state in litigation matters.
Attorneys Chris Strohbehn and Russ Karnes represent businesses and property owners
around the state in civil litigation and property tax assessment reviews and appeals. They
regularly consult with and represent business owners and large and small companies
dealing with municipal entities in Milwaukee and statewide in licensing matters, and in
defense of citations and violations alleged.
Attorneys Pat Knight and Kristen Nelson represent licensed professionals and health care
providers facing federal and state investigation and prosecution, including professional
licensing and discipline defense before regulatory agencies and boards. Attorneys Jason
Luzcak and Ray Dall'Osto represent individuals, professionals and businesses in federal
and state regulatory and criminal investigations, white collar criminal prosecutions and in
professional licensing and discipline matters.

